Chinook Club of America Breeder and Stud Dog Program
c. 2017

Breeders and stud dog owners are the foundation of the Chinook Breed as without these dedicated individuals
our current and future owners would not have their loving Chinook companions.
The Chinook Club of America (CCA) offers its Member Breeders and Stud Dog Owners this program to help
promote their Chinook kennels, breedings, and their Chinook stud dogs. The fee to enroll in this program is
$25.00 for a Club year which runs from January to December. As of July 2016, all fees generated from
enrollment will be earmarked for Chinook Health and Genetics research and studies.
CCA currently offers the following benefits to enrolled Breeders and Stud Dog Owners:
We will help you promote your kennel and your stud dogs!
Your kennel name and contact information, your website and Facebook address, photos, litters news and
stud dog availability will be included on the Breeder and Stud Dog Owner page,
located on the CCA website. If you don’t have a website, CCA will host a webpage for you!
Let’s celebrate your litter, advertise your kennel, or promote your special Chinook or kennel event!
You are entitled to have a business card sized notice or kennel advertisement included in each issue of the
Chinook Advocate and in other Club publications such as the website and CCA Specialty Catalog
(when a CCA catalog is offered.) You may also choose be listed on the website as being available for
AKC judges’ kennel visits.
CCA offers discounted Club memberships for your puppy owners!
Your new owners will receive a reduced CCA membership rate when you purchase first time memberships
for them: the reduced rate is $5.00 for an individual voting membership, and $10 for a family voting
membership. This benefit also applies to owners of puppies sired by enrolled Stud Dog Owners.
We make Breeder and Stud Dog owner networking easy!
The CCA Breeders’ Forum on Yahoo Groups is a discussion group just for enrolled CCA Breeders and
Stud Dog Owners. The purpose of this discussion group is to assist with CCA/AKC - Breeder/Stud Dog
information exchange in an easy and convenient format.
Other benefits for our Chinook Breeders may be found in the AKC Breeder of Merit Program which provides
valuable services to breeders who qualify for this program. Benefits include Breeder of Merit registration
applications, custom designed registration certificates, complimentary access to online reports and to the AKC
Direct toll free number, online record support, a certificate of distinction, a lapel pin, the use of the AKC
Breeder of Merit logo and banner, and the breeder’s name acknowledged on the AKC Breeder of Merit
webpage.
Enrollment in the CCA Breeder and Stud Dog Program is easy! If you are already a Club Member, you can
sign up with PayPal on the CCA website or mail your check to Membership Secretary Joan McMahon, 7650
Rolling Oak Drive, Centerville, OH 45459: rollingoakchinooks@sbcglobal.net. If you are applying for Club
membership and want to be included in the Breeder/Stud Dog Program, just follow the instructions on the
CCA membership application: http://www.chinookclubofamerica.org/membership.html
Once enrolled, you will receive an invitation to join the CCA Breeders’ Forum and can upload your info,
photos, business card, etc. here. Alternately, you may email your information to Nancy at
N.Bartol@charter.net. Thank you for your interest in the CCA Breeder and Stud Dog Owner Program!

